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   Astudy was done on 5 patlents who had clinically relapsing advanced prostatic carcinoma（stage
D）treated with cyclophosphamide， futraful and v至ncristine． An analysis of the responses was made．
1） Su切ective response：
   Two patients（cases 1β）had a partial disappearance of bonc pain， and 3 patients（cascs 2，4，5）
had a temporary disappearance then took a turn f（）r the worse in a month and thereafter remained
apParently stable・ Thc duration of the su切ective responses varicd丘om 3 to 5 months．
2） Ohlective response：
   Partial regression－Apartial o切ective remission was seen in 1（case I）ofthe 5 patients． Elevated
acid and alkaline phosphatase returned to nor皿al， bone metastasis remained stable and uptake of
the bone scintigram decreased， edema of the Iower extremities was reduccd。
   Stablc－Fqur patients remained stable， Elevatcd acid and／or alka正ine phosphatasc dccrcased，
though．р奄?not return to norm耳1（cases 2，5）or stable（cases 3，4）． None of the patients showed pro一
   コgreSSlon・
3）Toxicity：
   Various degrees of nausea， vomiting， anorexia， hepatotoxicity were present in all patients． Three
patients had leukopenia， and one patient had pallcytopenia． Significant r6nal toxicity was obscrvcd
in onc patient （case 2）。
4）Outcome：







1298 泌尿紀要27巻 10号 1981年
験がNational Prostatic Cancer Pr（）ject（NPCP）によ
ってはじまりcyclophosphamideおよび5－FUにひき
つづき， Estracyt， streptozotocin， procarbazine， Leo








































400N800mg／day for 7 days 1， V，
100 mg／day， days 1 to 5 1．1）’．





























Table 2． Symptoms at initial and relapse
Case
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Table 4． Prognosis of stage
     Dprostatic c狐cer
Time to Death from Time to Death from
Relapse （months） Start of Chemotherapy
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